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Hog futures were sharply higher yesterday and, we think, the gains
had more to do with the current dynamic in the cash market than with
China. While the spread of African Swine Fever in a number of spots around
the world (China, Vietnam, Cambodia, Lao, Eastern Europe) remains a key
long run issue for the pork market, in the short term par cipants are
struggling to navigate the seasonal shi s in supply ﬂows during this me of
year. There is a strong seasonal component to pork supplies during the
summer months. Hog slaughter tends to hit the low point of the year in July
while hot summer weather nega vely impacts hog feeding performance and
weights ﬁnd their annual bo om at this me. It is this combina on of low
slaughter and low weights that drives the seasonal gains in hog prices (see
top chart). This year has been much more diﬃcult in trying to assess these
seasonal supply eﬀects. The cool spring and so er than expected demand
caused producers to fall behind in their marke ngs in May and early June (see
weight chart). This made it necessary for producers to try and ramp up
marke ngs in restore a more orderly product ﬂow, with weekly hog slaughter
in June up 9% from the previous year. It appears that the aggressive
marke ng pace, while nega ve for cash hog prices during June, had the
intended eﬀect. Producers have managed to become more current,
evidenced by the steady decline in hog weights. We tend to ignore the
preliminary weight es mates that are presented in the USDA Friday reports
as they invariably fail to capture changes in trend. Rather we think it is be er
to look at the weights available in the USDA-MPR daily reports as they oﬀer a
more immediate gauge of what’s going on. To eliminate the noise in the daily
data, it is best to run a 5-day moving average. The chart to the right shows a
5-day moving average of carcass weights for producer owned barrows and
gilts. For the week ending June 7, weights of producer owned B/G were
about 2.4% higher than the previous year. Since then, weights have declined
3% compared to a 0.8% decline for this period in 2018 and 1.2% decline for
the same me frame in 2017. At this me the average weight of producer
owned barrows and gilts is running just 0.6% higher than last year.
With hog weights more under control and hot summer weather in
the forecast, producers are no longer desperate to try to move hogs. On the
other hand, added packer capacity means more compe on for hogs and,
due to increased ver cal integra on, a more limited supply of hogs available
for marke ng. Packer margins have been squeezed hard in recent weeks and
may con nue to struggle for a bit longer into August. But even as fuutres are
currently ﬂying high (again), it is important to remember that pipeline
supplies will be record large this fall. The downside risk in this market is that
we end up choking up domes c demand too much while wai ng for big
export orders to materialize. This is where nego a ons with China are
cri cal. Hog producers are not compe ve vs. EU in exports to China and
either we need to see much more drama c price increases in China to stoke
up even more import demand or a more level tariﬀ playing ﬁeld.
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IA/MN Lean Hog Carcass, Base Price. Wt. Avg.
Source: USDA-AMS Daily Prices
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Barrow/Gilt Dressed Carcass Weights, 5-day Moving Avg. - Producer Hogs
Based on Daily MPR Report, LM_HG201. Data through Jul 22, 2019
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WEEKLY HOG SLAUGHTER. '000 HEAD
Source: USDA
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The Daily Livestock Report is made possible with support from readers like you. If you enjoy this report, find it valuable
and would like to sustain it going forward, consider becoming a contributor. Just go to www.DailyLivestockReport.com
to contribute by credit card or send your check to The Daily Livestock Report, P.O. Box 4872, Manchester, NH 03018

Thank you for your support!
The Daily Livestock Report is published by Steiner Consul ng Group, DLR Division, Inc.. To subscribe, support or unsubscribe please visit www.dailylivestockreport.com.
The Daily Livestock Report is not owned, controlled, endorsed or sold by CME Group Inc. or its aﬃliates and CME Group Inc. and its aﬃliates disclaim any and all responsibility for the informa on
contained herein. CME Group®, CME® and the Globe logo are trademarks of Chicago Mercan le Exchange, Inc.
Disclaimer: The Daily Livestock Report is intended solely for informa on purposes and is not to be construed, under any circumstances, by implica on or otherwise, as an oﬀer to sell or a solicitaon to buy or trade any commodi es or securi es whatsoever. Informa on is obtained from sources believed to be reliable, but is in no way guaranteed. No guarantee of any kind is implied or
possible where projec ons of future condi ons are a empted. Futures trading is not suitable for all investors, and involves the risk of loss. Past results are no indica on of future performance.
Futures are a leveraged investment, and because only a percentage of a contract’s value is require to trade, it is possible to lose more than the amount of money ini ally deposited for a futures
posi on. Therefore, traders should only use funds that they can aﬀord to lose without aﬀec ng their lifestyle. And only a por on of those funds should be devoted to any one trade because a
trader cannot expect to proﬁt on every trade.
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